Campus Basket Raffle

Followed by:
- Hardin (Trey) Stewart III
- Kenneth Watson
- Closing Remarks

Bring it all together
- 3:00-4:00 - Session IV

Afternoon

Make Your Own Sandwich and Salad Buffet
- President Susan Hunter
- Governor Paul LePage
- Chairman James Page
- Members of the UM Board of Trustees
- 12:00-1:00 - Leaders' Luncheon

1:15 - Short Walk to Wells Conference Center

Lunch - Wells Conference Center

Various topics affecting their schools
Executive Boards will gather together by office to discuss

10:45-11:45 - Session II

10:30-10:45 Break

Paul Nelson, Student Trustee
The Role of Student Trustee.

Hands On! Screen Print University of Maine

10:45-11:45 - Session III

Building Communication, Relationships and Faculty and Academic Units, University of Southern Maine

11:45-12:00 - Session IV

Lunch CVP, Post Graduate Residency

Invoicing Students in the Legislature

Building and Maintaining Social Media for SMU

Networking

12:00-1:00 - Lunch

Pregnant, Working, and Facing Challenges: The Reality of Women in Science

1:00-2:00 - Session V

1:00-1:15 - Keynote #3

2:15-3:30 - Keynote #4

3:30-4:30 Break